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The purpose of the work present$ed in this article is the es- 
timation of the partial volume effect very often observed in 
medical image processing. Our working hypothesis is tha t  
such partial volume effects will occur in t,issue interfaces, 
the proposed method uses a tissue-labeled distance m a p  tto 
detect tissue interfaces as bring those pixels closer to  two 
particular tissues than to any ot!hers. The tissue labeled 
dist8ance m a p  is also used t,o det,ect, pure tissue means as 
being the gray-level means of pixels fa r  from tissue inter- 
faces. Knowing the posit,ions of the different interfaces as 
well as the pure tissue means, we are able to  compute the 
proportion of the two t>issiies mixed in each pixel of the 
interface. 

I. INTRODUCTION 
A problern with virt,ually all medical imaging devices is 
the partial volume effect,: if t,he slipport of an image voxel 
overlays the boundary het,ween two or inore t>issues, then 
the measured iiiteiisity value for that, voxel will consist of 
a mixture of  partial cont,ribiitions from all t,lie involved t,is- 
sue t>ypes. Most of the work oii segnientation of medical 
images has heen done using algorit,lirns that, make 'liarcl 
decisions' con(-eriiing tissue type  i.e. t,liat label a voxel 
as being of 1,he most predoininant tissue type in the, \;oxel. 
This will inherent,ly reduce precibion of morphometric mea- 
surements csprcially in  thicl<-slioe 3D scaiiner acquisition. 
We overconic: this problem by est,iniating the coiiiposition 
of a niixed voxel using a iiew approach wlirre context,ual 
inforniat,ioii is used to detect tissue interfaces, a t 
terface hciiig tlefincd as t,lie rrgion in t,he image in which 
two tissues m a y  irit,eract to  prodlire partial \.olunie voxels. 
Having located these int,erfaces aiid c-alculatecl the pure tis- 
sue means w e  c-ompite the proportioil of the two tissues 
mixed in car11 pixel of the interfare. 

A .  Related Works 

Numerous methods aiming at solving these prohlems have 
been proposed. Solt,anian-%adeh et. al. [l] iise eigeniniage 
filtering. Choi e t .  al. [a] antl %"ago et .  al. [O] intro- 
duce statistical modeling based oti Markov raiitloni f ie lds 
(MRF);  Johnst,on et,. al. extend this tBo 3D. Fessler [4] has 
recently presented a new statistical model for reducing t,hc 
large computational hurdcns associated wit,h earlier rnrth- 
ods. Finally, Vincken et,. al. [',I propose a multi-scale 
approach in which partial volume voxels are analyzed a t  a 
sub-voxel resolution. Unfortunat,ely, existing rrictliods do 
not take large scale spatial coiit,ext, into consideration. 

B. Image A'lllateriul 

The images used during this study were made risiiig an  
0.5T MR scanner (General Electric) inst,alled a t  the Cochin 
hospital in Paris. The  patient,s under st,udy suffer from 
aclrerioleukodystrophy (>4LD) [B], a serious getictic disor- 

in 11 1 t i- fbc a1 d r  i n  ye 1 i n  i s a t ion of t I I e (mi- 

along with adrenal insuffiriency. It i:, 
iriipairment of t,lie clegradat,ioii of sat,- 

urated very-long-chain fat ty  acids. ALU has a wide phe- 
notypic variatioti, but most, cases appear in cliiltlhood or 
adolescence as devastating degerierat,ive neurologic~al clisor- 
ders leading tmo major neurological deterioration and cleat Ii 
wit,hiri a f e n  years [y]. 

hlR examination of a patient suffering froiii 

lasts ahorit 3U minutcs. allowing for the a(.- 
qiiisitioii of iinages of' t,w-r,l\-e axial antl front,al slic-cs of t,lie 
brain. The thickness of each slice is 7 inin. a gap of 1 nini 
is left between each slice. Figure l a )  shows one of t h c  as- 

ial slices lvitli key annt~oirrical featurcs indic-at,etl. Due t o  
the thickiirss of the slice, iiuineroiis partial v-oluines a w  to  
be found. .Is can 1x2  seen i n  l a ) .  gray-level values varies 
stmrongly in tlie pathological rrgion. 

11. PROPOSED -1LGORITHII  
* This w o r k  w a r  supporterl in part  by t h e  Frrnch h'Iiniscry of 

liesearch and by  t Iic R o y a l  Sorrvegiari Council for Iricliistrial and  
Scientific Resrarrh. 

J%tiriiat,ing the partial voluiiie voxcl tissue conterit rrqiiirc> 
knowledge of tlie spatial int,erac-tiori hctween t lic classes 
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that, gave rise t>o the partial volumes. We propose an algo- 
rithm in which such contextual inforniat,ion i s  taken i n t o  
account in order to obtain reliable estimations. Hal-ing cal- 
ciilated a class-labeled distance m a p  (CLDl\I). we deduce 
t,he pure-tissue gray-level meails as well as what classes 
might, have int,erfered tmo produce t,he partial volume vox- 
els. This permik estimation o f  tissue fract,ions in each 
vosel. 

A .  Calculating the CLDlZl 
Starting from an init,ial crisp and rough classification of 
the image to  be processed, a m a p  of distances to all class 
borders is calculated using t,he chamfer transforni [8]. In 
addit,ion to  propagating dista,nces; we also propagate the 
class defining t,he border from which the distance is mea- 
sured. Thus we knoy for each voxel in the image. its a 
priori class label (as given by t,he original classification) 
arid we have found the distance froin i t s  class boundary as 
well as a label indicat,ing to  which neighboring class this 
voxel is closest. 

Figure l b )  shows t,he result of an MRF-based seginent,a- 
tion [Cl] of t8he original image in figure l a )  .ic.hich provides 
the a priori class labels in the following process. Part c) 
shows the labeling of voxels obtained with the extended 
chamfer transform explained above. Consider for instance 
point 1 in part 12); this point clearly belongs to  the brain 
matt,er class. In part c) we see that, this point has been 
labeled so as to indicate that its closest neighboring class 
is disease. Points 2 and 3 can be seeii to  fall wit,liin the  
disea.se class but ,  have different closest neighboring classes. 
bra.iri matter arid ventricles respectively. a s  indicated b>- 
their label in part c) .  Finally, point 3 .  being in tlie ventri- 
clcs, has disease as closest neighboring class. 

.As esplainrd above, generation of the  quantization tables 
to be applied to  each interface depends on estimates of the 
p i r e  t,issiie nicans. Assuming t h a t  the interior regions of 
cach tissiie a r ~  piire (iii the sense that only  the tissue t>-pe  
in question occurs), such estimates are easilj- obtaincd us- 
ing the  (_'LDM. \Ve base our estiniat,es on the graj.-le\-el 

t,liat are in the  interior of each c-lass. t h a t  
i s .  voscls that are at a wrtain distance from all tissue inter- 
facps. Figure 2 shows t he  evoliition of gray-1ewl mean.; as  a 
fiinct,ion of the dist,ance froiii thr interface of brni11 rnutttr. 
with ilrscnst-. St,arting at  a certain negatiw distance from 
this interface ( t h a t  is. in the  inkrior  of tlie brain matter  
tissne) r w  observe that tlie gray-le\.el 11iean is stable nn- 
t i l  wc are  a t  a distailce of alioiit -.5. . I t  this point 1j-e are 
sufficieiitij- c lox  to t81ic. int,erface to  obsene  the  onset of a 
mist lire wit.11 dise t.issue aiicl grab- level5 x i l l  graciuall>- 
c.haiige froiii t ha t  of pure brain matter  t o  that of pure clis- 
case. is evident from this figure. the pure tissue i i i ~ a n s  
can he obt,ained f r o m  the interiors of the different t issue.;, 
i.e. in regions where the graj-level m e a n  is stable. 

Figure 1: Illustration of the algorithm. 

c'. Estimtiting Disense Content 
Xon. consider searching for all vox& that  may contain dis- 
ease tissue. These voxels are to be found in t>he two inter- 
faces d l s ~ a s € / b r ~ u l n  mutter and daspu.st-/i)ent~icles: these in- 
t erfaces are easily ident,ified using t,he label images shown 
in parts b )  and c ) :  €or instance, points 1 and '2 belong 
to the  interface d/seust/brnzn matter. and points 3 and 4 
to the interface d,sewse/rient,riclts. IJsing estimates of tlie 
pure tissue means (see below), w e  calculate for each inter- 
face quant izat ion tables indicat,irig t,he link between voxel 
gray levels in  the original image and the corresponding 
disease tissue content, 

Part d )  shoa-s the fract,ioiial c-ont,ent of disease tissue for 
each T-osel i n  t he  original image liniit,ed t,o the t,wo inter- 
faces prei-iously defined. X measure of the pat,liological 
region voliinie is finall). obtained by siiniiiiirig these frat 
t10115. 

\I-? have i~itrociiicecl tlic CLD1I as a cont,extrial approach to 
partial voluiiie estiiiiat,ion. TTsing the distance niaii wr are 
c-apahle of selecting voxels i n  each class that are  far from 
an!. border i n  order to calculatr  accr1rat.e class graylevel 
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Figure 2: Change in gray level means as a function of dis- 
t,ance from t,lie iiit>erface between brain matter  and disease. 

means. Due to  this, our estimations are not influenced by 
partial volume effects and are not sensitjive t,o the shape 
of the initial segmentation. The second advantage of the 
CLDhl is that  it will identify the different types of tis- 
sue interfaces. This allows us t o  treat, each interface sep- 
arately (by applying different quantization tables) instead 
of globally as with classical methods; this guarantees more 
precise measurements of tissue fractions. Compared with 
hard decision based morphometric approaches, we are no 
longer as dependent on the shape of the region in which 
the volume is estimated due t,o the fact tha t  the voxel vol- 
umes are weighted using their tissue fractions. It should 
be pointed out that  all algorithms used in t,his study have 
been extended to  3D and that  the proposed met,liods are 
applicable also in 3D , Note that  the calculations of tissue 
1nist)ure assume linear variation of gray levels wit,h respect 
t,o tissue fraction. 
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